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Red Cross Fund Drive 
Hits $1712 at Halfway

Durii^j the first ten days of the 
Red Cross fund raising campaign 
at Reese, a total of $1,712.45 has 
been collected and three organ* 
izations still hare ‘not submitted 
their contributions.
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Seven Hit M aster, Tech on March List
Orders Boost 1 7 1 ; 
Up 95 to Corporal

FIRST TO WIN the new “aircraft of the month” award T/Sgt. Glen B. Stephenson, right, crew chief 
of aircraft number 44-29782, receives an inscribed “form one” holder and the congratulations of 
M&S Group commander Lt. Col. Walter Kerbel. The program, instigated with this first award, is 
expected to inject a spirit of competition among flight line maintenance men in an effort to achieve 
the best possible aircraft maintenance.

CREW OF "782" TAKES M ONTHLY AWARD . . ■

Name First Aircraft of Month Winners
T-Sgt. Glen B. Stephenson, 

crew chief, Sgt. James O. Hill 
and Pfc. Bobby G. Hewitt, all of 
the 3501st Maintenance squadron, 
Were cited this week for their 
(work during February on B-25 
number 44-29782. The men were 
the first to be chosen in a new 
program for selecting the “air
craft of the month” at Reese in 
which all assigned aircraft will 
be considered.

The award will be presented 
each month to the crew doing the 
best job of flight line mainten
ance, according to Maj. Henry W. 
Mays, maintenance staff officer.

The absence of Sergeant Hill 
on furlough, leaving the crew 
short-handed during most of the 
month, made the achievement 
even more outstanding, officials 
remarked. The honored aircraft, 
they added, is also one of the 
favorites with pilots of section 
II.

A “form one” holder, inscribed 
“best aircraft of the month,” was 
presented to the crew Tuesday by 
Lt. Col. Walter Kerbel, command

ing officer of the M & S  Group. 
A letter of appreciation from the 
group commander has also been 
awarded the men.

With their wives, the men 
most responsible for the excel- 
ent record of the “782” are to be 
honored at a dinner at the 
Plainsman Hotel. This part of 
the citation, however, may be 
changed from month to month, 
maintenance officials said, to best 
suit the individuals chosen for 
honors. -,

Considerations in selection of

the “aircraft of the month” are: 
hours in commission, write-ups 
or discrepancies, aborts, cleanli
ness, monthly flying time, con
dition of the aircraft forms and, 
in general, readiness to perform

the mission.
The aircraft and crews are cho

sen by the maintenance staff 
section including Major Mays and 
1st Lt. William Hirsch, assistant 
M-S officer.

According to rosters received 
from group headquarters this 
week, seven Reese airmen re
ceived promotions to the tempo
rary grade of master and techni
cal sergeant. Promoted to mas
ter are Robert J. Morgan, Hq. 
Sq. section, Air Base Group, Wil- 
ford D. Womack and Lewis C. 
Evers, Hq. Sq. section, PTW. 
Raised to the level of tech are 
Armand M. Beliveau, Hq. Sq. 
section, Medical Group, George 
H. Williams, 3501st Maintenance 
squadron, Elijah S. Henderson 
and Howard P. Naegele, 3502nd 
Maintenance squadron, and Joe 
Lewis, Supply squadron.

Also promoted on March orders 
were the following, ' listed by 
groups:

Hq Sq Section. PTW
Sergeant: Bobby G. Eastep.
Corporal: Junior O. Lund, Mi

chael A. Trapani, Paul L. Mc
Williams and James A. Sunder
land.

Medical Group
Staff Sergeant: Melvin Mitch

ell.
Sergeant: Alexander Mejia,

Cullie Griffin, Wilbur E. Delph, 
and Edward Locke.

Corporal: Ellyrne G. Vaughn.
M&S Group

Staff Sergeant: Wayne A. Ter
rell, Ollie F. Cook, Carl R. Tres- 
ler, El win J. Thackeray, James 
D. Boler, Elbert L. Wilson, George 
H. Coslow, Rene M. St. Pierre, 
Wayne F. Hicks, Johnny L. Wil

lis, Joseph F. Zacharaczyk, John 
F. Craft, George B. Lowery, and 
George P. Plaster.

Sergeant: Waymon C. Prest- 
ridge, Billy D. Tiner, Coyett M. 
Hurst, Jack S. Dozier, Donald D. 
Rhude, Leroy S. Jackson, Cletus 
P. Doty, Richard Homuth, Gerald 
J. Gehrlein, Lawrence E. Danner, 
Ross E. Van Diver, Donald B. 

(Continued on page 3)

Four Lane Work 
Hits Bottleneck 
On Right-of-Way

Prospects of having a new four- 
lane divided highway running 
from the junction of the Brown
field highway and the Levelland 
highway (No. 290) to the entrance 
of Reese at War highway No. 5 
appear to have hit a bottleneck, 
according to Mr. Stuart C. Mc
Carty, district engineer.

Lubbock County officials 
have funds allocated from  
state appropriations amount
ing to nearly a quarter of a 
m illion dollars for the pro
je c t  However, Mr. McCarty 
informed T H E  ROUNDUP 

(Continued on page 3)

Science Proves Light "Quicker Than Eye"

'Sermons' are Astounding; Last Show Tonight
Here’s one sermon through pinpoint of light appears to be a

which you won’t sleep. Ask the 
man who has seen and heard one 
—or better still, see and hear it 
for yourself.

‘Sermon from Science,” cur
rently being presented at the Reese 
Air Force base theater by Mr. 
George Speake, lecturer from the 
Moody Institute of Science, guar
antees you phenomenal entertain
ment .coupled with amazing in
formation about light. Last show 
in the series will be held at 2000 
hours tonight.

Just about the time you think 
you might settle down to an hour 
or so of restful entertainment, Mr. 
Speake, armed with a stageful of 
electrical equipment and remote 
control dial system, flips a switch 
which simultaneously plunges the 
theater into darkness and starts 
a huge copper cylinder erupting 
with long lashes of purple-hued 
sparks.

From then on, the audience is 
is entranced and Mr. Speake begins 
to point out scientific facts about 
light and light effects. Explaining 
such things as why a spinning

circle, why we see a color that 
isn’t there, and showing films of 
cloud movements and leaf struc
ture, he proceeds to play music 
with the flashlight and a photo
electric cell. Then, he talks through 
the flashlight, which acts as a 
loudspeaker and microphone.

With another photo-electric 
cell, Mr. Speake continues to a- 
stound the audience by turning the 
theater lights on and off with a 
regular household match. Then, 
he plays music from a recording 
machine on invisible waves of 
light passing between the cell and 
a point of light.

Culminating with the making of 
liquid light (called “chemilumi-
nescense”), Mr. Speake adds act
ual films of the changing of mat
ter from liquid to solid taken 
though an exeremely high-pow
ered and intensely lighted micro
scope.

From this point of view, no one 
should miss any of these free dem- 
ontsrations of “Sermons from 
Science.”

“OPERATIONS LIGHTS OUT”: Mr. George Speake, a staff mem
ber of the Moody Institute of Science, stands before 2,000 pounds 
of specialized laboratory equipment during a “sermon from  
science” lecture in the base theater Monday night. On this particu
lar occasion, Mr. Speake was in the process of demonstrating to 
the audience how he could/ turn the lights out in the theater by 
simply striking a match when an enterprising photographer show
ed he could do the same with a  flash-bulb. Anyway, Mr. Speake 
got hi* point over.
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T H E  R O U N D U P
T he  R O U N D U P  is a c iv i l ian  enterpr ise  pu b lished  e v e r y  Friday  in 

the interests  o f  mil i tary  and c iv i l ian  p erson ne l  o f  R eese  Air  Force  
Base. Lubbock ,  Texas .  Local  n e w s  ap p ear in g  here  m a y  be  reprinted  
w ith o u t  obta in in g  spec i f ic  c learance .  N ew s .  features ,  p h o to 
graphic  and art mater ia l  are so l ic ited  from person ne l  o f  th e  B ase  but  
publication  d e p en d s  on ava i lab i l i ty  o f  space  and gen era l  n e w s  v a lu e  
as .judged b v  th e  publisher.  E very  ef for t  will  be  m a d e  to  return r e 
jec ted  m ater ia l  but no respon sib i l i ty  can be assu m ed  b e y o n d  th e  e x e r 
c ise  o f  due  care  in ex p e d i t in g  return. O pinions  e x p r es s ed  h ere in  are  
not n ecessa r i ly  th ose  o f  the  U n ited  S tates  Air  Force.

A F P S  m ater ia l  app ear ing  h ere in  m ay  not be reprinted  w ith ou t  w r i t 
ten p erm iss ion  of 'A rmed F orces  Press  S e r v ic e . ’
FOR NEW S  
FOR B U S IN E S S  
CORR ESPO N D EN C E AD D R ES S

FOR A DVERTISING  
ED WILSON

3-1951 Ext.  324 
607 A ve.  G, L eve l lan d ,  T exas  

P h o n e  63. 607 Ave .  G. 
L eve l lan d ,  Texas  

25111, L ubb ock  
A dv.  Mgr.

Col. Tom Says___
At six week in tervals Reese personnel and guests gather to pay 

tribu te  to a group of young men who have completed the pilot tra in 
ing course and are ready to be graduated and commissioned as second 
lieutenants in the A ir Force Reserve. We are proud 
of these young men and proud of our part in their 
training.

Now the opportunity  to join the aviation cadet 
ran k s is open to many airm en who previously were 
disqualified because of age or educational retsric- 
tions. Applications w ill be accepted from any a ir 
man, even a newcomer to the Air Force, if he is 
between 19 and 25 Q years old, and has a high 
school diploma or its equivalent. (Sorry, USAF1 
m ilitary test report indicating completion of high 
school level GED test will not satisfy this educational requirem ent).

A nother change in regulations allows men w ith two years of col
lege who previously failed to pass the w ritten  exam ination to ap 
ply imm ediately for a re-test. However, high school graduates who 
fail the test m ust wait one year before reapplying. ATRC personnel 
officials also have announced tha t flying train ing graduates w ill be 
given reserve commissions regardless of age, a real advantagevsince 
pilot trainees com plete the course in one year.

All m ilitary leaders are agreed tha t a strong A ir Force is essen
tia l for the defense of the United States. ‘ No aviation cadets, no Air 
Force,” were the words used in announcing this new drive for in* 
terested pilot applicants.
com m anders will accept the prelim inary applications and arrange

Qualified airm en are urged to apply for cadet training. Squadron 
the necessary checking of qualifications and forw arding to the proper 
authorities.

THOMAS J. BARRETT,
Colonel, USAF.

Carbon Monoxide-It Can KILL You!
By Lt. Howard F. Kempsell

Had it not been for the alertness of a technical sergeant stationed 
here, carbon m onoxide could have wiped out an entire family last 
week.

All of us at one tim e or another, have heard of carbon monoxide. 
Some know its potential as q killer and others very little about this 
extrem ely  hazardous gas. Carbon monoxide is a colorless, odorless 
and tasteless gas which is heavier than  air. In p la in  language, a p e r
son cannot detect its presence. Carbon m onoxide w ill s ta rt to collect 
a t floor level and then gradually, as the am ount increases, fill an 
enclosed room.

W here does it come from? To answ er this question, we w ill con
fine ourselves to this section of the country in which we are residing. 
It comes from our gas stoves and gas heaters. A certain  am ount of 
carbon monoxide is present every tim e a stove an d /o r heater is b u rn 
ing. However, the big problem  exists w hen these stoves are set to 
burn  a t the ir m axim um  outputs. At this point, all of the gas which is 
to be burned does not have the opportunity  to do so, and instead of 
the carbon monoxide burning to form  carbon dioxide, a harm less gas, 
it rem ains carbon m onoxide w hich is the poisonous gas.

The next question which comes to m ind is how can we be reason
ably sure that carbon monoxide w ill not stay in our house? Some 
sim ple rules to follow are listed below:

1. Keep the flam e on all heaters and stoves below the  point w here 
a yellowish color apepars.

2. Have at least one window open at all tim es when a heater 
stove, or both, are in use.

3. T urn  off all gas before going to bed.
4. P rom ptly report all gas leaks to proper authorities.
The first symptoms of carbon m onoxide poisoning are a headache 

and drowsy feeling, followed by nausea. The first aid trea tm en t to 
give in the event of suspicious carbon m onoxide poisoning is:

1. Remove victim  to the  open air.
2. Call a doctor.
3. T urn  off all gas outlets and open all windows in  room w here 

victim  was poisoned.
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Your Chapel KADET KORRAL
"Onl.s the best can he aviation cadets” rings soil o! a fam iliar note * 
. . “ Memoirs of a Recruiting Station."
B asketball-w ise this statem ent is absolutely correct, at least as fai 

as the Reese In tel-O rganizational league is concerned. With Cadet „ 
team s A and B vicing for top honors m the league this week we a t 
least know the cham pionship is in cadet hands. Both teams, by the 
way, a re  undefeated and tha t certain ly  shows a good record in any 
m an’s book. One disheartening' note is th a t i t ’s sure sad to see such 
an interesting season pass into time. Baseball will soon be here, and 
w ith the American League (Everyone wondering if the A.’s can get out 
of the cellar) and the National League (w hat the Dodgers so?) we 
should see some real sports highlights.

Between seasons let’s take a glance at the universal buffer sport 
ing. The big word is oil this week, not the conventional variety  that 
brings West Texas most of their wealth, but the proverbial stuff that 
lubricates the muscles of rusty  athletes. This season's firs t contest 
shows w hat lack of practice really  means, although the  cadet group 
m ade a nice showing with the top score of the night w ith a  n ifty  197.
In th ree  m atches the cadets lost by 50 some-odd points. Practice, we 
think, will show the way to victory and the team  is looking forward 
to a very successful season.

T hat is about all there  is for now from the Reese cadet world of 
sports and until next week we hope that the group can continue then- 
ram pant winning streak.

I clipped the following hu m o r
ous and  provocative article  from 
a new spaper. It suggests m any 
thing's to the fertile  mind.

“Em ployees of a M ilw aukee 
firm  perked up and looked m ore 
alive afte r reading a notice on a 
bu lle tin  board w hich read: ‘It 
has come to the atten tion  of the 
m anagem ent th a t em ployees have 
been dying on the job and e ither 
refusing or neglecting to keel 
over. This practice m ust stop. 
Any em ployee found dead on the 
job e ither in an up righ t or prone 
position' w ill be im m ediately 
dropped from  the  payroll.

‘In the fu tu re  if a forem an n o 
tices any em ployee has m ade no 
m ovem ent for a period of two 
hours, it w ill be his du ty  to in 
vestigate. As it w ill be alm ost 
im possible to d istinguish betw een 
death  and the na tu ra l m ove
m ents of some employees, fore
m en are  cautioned to m ake ca re
ful investigation ,

‘H olding a pay check in fron t 
of the suspected em ployee is 
generally  considered an au thentic 
test, but there  have been cases 
reported  w here the n a tu ra l in 
stinct has been so deeply em 
bedded th a t the spasmodic clutch 
even afte r rigor m ortis has set 
in ’.” -**'

F requen tly  the daily  routine- 
tasks are perform ed in a m anner 
which indicates a lack of vigor 
and interest. Some of us m ight 
have our efficiency index h e ig h t
ened if we w ere s ta rtled  out of 
our le thargy  by such an accusa
tion as “you are dead on the 
job.” A t any ra te  it m ight p re 
vent being dropped from  the pay 
roll.

In the m atte r of our citizen
ship, w hich carries the idea of 
both privileges and responsibili
ties, fa r  too m any of us are  a l
m ost dead w hen it comes to ac
cepting w ith  live in te rest and  ac 
tion the re^ponsibilties. We v ig 
orously cling to  the privileges, 
bu t freeze stiff on the suggestion 
of being responsible for anything.

The m oral and sp iritua l realm  
has a m u ltitude of suggestions 
for this thought. Leaders in all 
liclds have been declaring  the 
critical needs for m oral and sp ir
itual streng th  today. They have 
talked about the hope of the 
w orld being through sp iritua l 
values. It is very in teresting  th a t 
those who have proclaim ed these

things m ost vigorously are  not 
the religious leaders but leaders 
in fields tha t have som etim es 
been lacking in in terest tow ard 
th ings spiritual. M aybe they  are 
saying to the ones of us who are 
the religious leaders, both lay 
and professional, you are  not 
alive and have failed on the job.

I am  sure God is often d is
tu rbed  about our le thargy. He 
also forbids dying on the job. It 
m ight be profitab le for us to con
sider areas of our own experience 
which have not been as v ita l as 
they m ight have been. Me know s 
the  things we are not doing and 
is saying “you are supposed to be 
alive, but you are dead.” A t the 
sam e tim e he is ready to fu lfill 
his prom ises of giving the life 
tha t is life indeed.

HAROLD B. HOWARD
C haplain (Major) USAF

Chapel Schedule
CATHOLIC

Sunday Masses 0900
and  1315

Daily Mass 0700
(Recitation of Rosary 10 m in 
utes before Mass)
No vena, Tuesday 
C hristian  D octrine Classes, 
Thursday

PROTESTANT
Sunday School, all ages 1000 
Sunday W orship Service 1100 
S unday V esper Service 1800 

C hapel A nnex
S unday Social H our 0700 

C hapel A nnex 
Religious Film , W ednesday

1900
Choir Practice, W ednesday

2000

VISIT—
U. V. BLAKE'S

SELF-SERVICE 
RECORD SHOP 

1943 19th. St. — Lubbock

RENTALS 
City Rental Service

Most any types, houses, apts., 
Furnished— Unfurnished 

Our Fee is Small 
2126-19th Phone 3-5124

CARS *  ([ARS
LOUTH AN -D O W ELL I

$

Uf T i l l

MOTORS

■
FredHardage ^

AN D 4 t
1 J. £• JJeffL Fairly

35 CHOICE 1JSED CARS A R E
ON SPECIAL

GOOD TRADES BEST TERMS
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Math Courses Begin Tonight; 
Many Can Use Free Lessons

E lem entary courses in arithm e
tic  and algebra w ill be offered to 
all civilian and  m ilitary personnel 
a t Reese beginning w ith ton igh t’s 
class session a t 1900 hours in  the  
Inform ation and Education office, 
building T-421.

F ree of charge, the arithm etic 
course instruction will cover a 
series of addition, subtraction, 
m ultiplication and division, con
tinu ing  through common and dec
im al fractions, percentages and 
eighth grade arithm etic. The alge
bra course w ill undertake the 

* study of beginning algebra through 
the high school level. High school 
credit w ill be given provided the 
end-of-course test is passed, edu-

- cation officials said.
Many men on the base who 

are taking algebra by correspon
dence will profit through th e  
class instruction, Mr. J. F. Reeves, 
education officer, rem arked in 
uYging attendance. Cadet app li
cants w ill also find the m ath re 
view profitable as w ill anyone

Officer's Wife, 
Son Killed in 
NM. Accident

Fatally  injured Tuesday while 
enroute to W illiams A ir Force 
Base, Ariz., w ere two m embers 
of a Reese A ir Force Base offic
e r ’s family. The collision happened 
near Lordsburg, N. M, during a 
blinding dust storm.

Dead are Mrs. Christine K im 
ball, 29, form erly of L ittlefield, 
and  her six -year-o ld  son, Ross. 
In ju red  are Capt. Elm er K. K im - 

. ball and son, Lee, nine.
Captain K im ball told a b ro ther- 

in-law , Alf Carpented of Plains, 
th a t he was nearing Lordsburg 
in a heavy dust storm, and th a t 
his car was in head-on collision 
.with another. He said tha t he saw 
j x  truck  bearing down on the two 
cars and called to his wife to get 
out of the car with the younger

- sen and run. Captain K im ball 
succeeded in getting himself and 
his son, Lee, out of the car and 
to safety, but Mrs. K im ball only 
Oot Ross halfw ay out when tht 
collision w ith the truck  occurred.

Funeral services will be held at 
St. Jo h n ’s M ethodist church at 
Lubbock either Friday or S a tu r
day if the condition of the father 
and  son perm it. Otherwise, the 
burial will be delayed until S un
day.

HIGHWAY BOTTLENECK . . .
(Continued from  page 1)

, that an unforeseen delay had 
developed in securing the 
right-of-way.
County p lans had requested  an  

additional 15 feet of righ t-of-w ay  
w hich w ould m ake the to ta l 
am ount of roadw ay and shoulders 
near 130 feet wide. As of this 
tim e, how ever, they had been u n 
ab le to acquire the  ex tra  footage.

Mr. McCarty did ascertain 
the fact that construction 

. would begin as soon after this 
problem had been ironed out 
and as soon as bids have 
been received and a lowest 

,  bidder decided upon.
B oth county officials and  m em 

bers of the  Lubbock C ham ber of 
Com m erce are  endeavoring to  
overcom e the presen t obstacle of 
righ t-of-w ay  a t the earliest pos
sible tim e.

who wishes to fu rth e r  the ir career 
field of study under “O peration 
M idnight Oil.”

Mr. Reeves rem inded th a t a r ith 
m etic is valuable in all occupa
tions besides being a prerequisite 
!to all high school and college 
m ath.

A lgebra w ill be taught by Mr. 
J. H. H arper, m athem atics teacher 
at F renship High school, and Mr.
S. A. Followill, principal of the  
school, will conduct the courses 
in arithm etic. S tudents are re 
quested to bring pencil and paper 
to the first class tonight.

March Promotions..  *
(Continued from  page 1) 

Clark, John  E. Curtis,, M elvin D. 
Thaxton, O rva A. Bird, Jr., 
George H. Moore, C arl L. Fox, 
E dw ard  L. C allaw ay, Landis 
Pierce, A rth u r J. Sorrell, L loyd 
S. Jones, Jam es A. Cook, Edw in
R. Banks, N orm an W. F oster and  
Don A. Key.

Corporal: B i l l y  J. Morris, 
Jam es L. W rinkle, Lew is T. D ’- 
Elia, Eldon L. Powell, G erald G. 
H uber, E dw ard  W. M oxham, 
G rady V. Tanner, W illiam  J. 
W hite, Sam m y E. P ike, F ran k  
H usak, Jr., Donald H. Hill, Billy 
N ordyke, Leonard  F. Brown, H o
m er V. Brinson, P au l V. Reardon, 
B yron N. Barrow s, R obert L. C as
ter, Jam es S. G arner, W illiam  W. 
MacLeod, A ndrew  N. Rohrback- 
er, Je rry  P. Thomas, B illy M a
bry, Jr., K eith  L. W ren, Jam es 
M. Gibson, F rank lin  D. McCon
nell, Roy D. M iller, Jam es A. 
S tew art, Jam es J. Frale, Thom as 
L. B arnard , V ictor Christiano, 
Jam es C. H arm on, R ichard D. 
Johnson, G len A. L iepke, H enry
S. Wilson, John  W. Barber, 
Thom as V. B aker, Ja rm on  A. 
F reudiger, H ugh D. Gillespie, 
Louis Scalfari, B illie E. W ard, 
W illiam  M. B artley , Joseph F. 
A llegra, Joe H. B rannen, H enry 
A. C hristm an, Leon K aplan, Rob
ert D. Lowrie, B ill B. M anley, 
C onstantinos M itchakes, R obert
S. Payne, W illiam  C. Stone, 
R ichard H. Tucker, C alvin C. 
Rhodes, A n thony  J .  Baldi, Jam es
T. Brown, D anny D. H arris, 
Raoul R. Lendm an, Thomas M ad
den, W illiam  E.' M cAshland, 
C larence N. N appiar, Cecil F. 
Reasor, C harles L. Sears, Jam es 
E. Taylor, Ralph H. W endling, 
Talm adge A rm strong, Jack  L. 
Blackwood, H ow ard Boyd, Oscar 
L inderberg, Ja k e  M artinez, W il
liam McCombs and M arvin Test- 
erm an.

Pilot Training Group
Staff S ergeant: W illiam  O. 

Rudd, Jim m ie A thanas, and A n
gelo T. Zisa.

Sergeant: W illiam  D. Donahue, 
Jam es J. Hagle, Cecil R. A rga- 
bright, Elmo P. Litts, Jr., R ay
m ond C. K iebler, and John  F. 
M arquess, Jr.

Corporal: John  K. D raper, Jr., 
W illiam  C. Stephens, and Curtis 
C. W arren.

Air Base Group 
S taff S ergeant: F rederick  E. 

Carlyle, E vert W. Bronson, Jam es 
E. K illian, B enjam in Phelps, and 
H arold W. H arvey.

Sergeant: Rudolph B urton, A l
ton  E. T raylor, H ershall E. Lee, 
George E. Duke, Sydney S. Pool, 
Jr., B enjam in F. M ackey, Jr., 
D ean G. Mott, A ldrew  Schocker- 
m aier, D onald E. B urkem per, 
C harlie E. B reanham , B uren  E. 
Sm ith, R alph V. McGough, W il
liam  A thas, W ylie D. Walno, 
F arris  H. Cam pbell, Jam es C. E l
lington, and B illy H. H arberson.

Corporal: Oscar L. Bain, Jr., 
M orris L. T idier, B illy T. Bailey, 
Ignacio Sena, G eorge P. McCaul-

BANDSMEN COMPRISING the a capella chorus, left to right, are: (fron t row ) Linares, G arner, 
Allen, W erner, Fram e, F rayer, Dabney, Judd, Gilmore, F ranklin , Crane, Thornburg, (back row) Tac- 
quard, Wood. Rodriquez, Goes, Edmonsen, Stone, Juaquin , P lau tz and Scruggs.

Bandsmen Add Vocal Talent on Air. . .

A Capella Choir Featured on Show
A nother “special” has been add

ed to th is w eek’s Reese-produced 
‘Wings Over Lubbock” radio 

show, heard  over KCBD-MBS 
tom orrow  afternoon at 1730 hour9 
as p art of the  St. P a trick ’s Day 
edition of the program .

M aking the ir debut on this 
q u arte r-h o u r w ill be the 514th 
a capella m en’s chorus, comprised 
■of m em bers of the 514th Air Force 
Band and directed by tw enty- 
th ree -year-o ld  Cpl. Joe W. D ab
ney, of G ranbury, Tex.

W hen W arrant Officer Robert 
L. K aler, of the 514th, decided 
thei'e w as a need for a male vocal 
organization in the band, Corpor
al D abney’s previous experience 
in music and choral w ork easily 
provided Mr. K aler w ith a w ell- 
trained  m an for the job. The 514th 
a capella m en’s chorus began re 
hearsing under Corporal Dabney 
soon afte r the ir re tu rn  from the 
C hristm as holidays.

A look a t Corporal Dabney's 
background reveals why he was 
chosen for the assignment. Be
fore entering service, Corporal 
Dabney was a student at North 
Texas S tate College at Denton, 
Tex., m ajoring in music. While 
there, he played first cornet for 
the North Texas concert band 

and was a m em 
ber of thel hund
red  - voice North 
Texas Festival 
chorus, which 
appeared fre 
quently w ith the 
Dallas Sym ph- 
pny O rchestra in 
perform ances of 
Beethoven’s 9th 

Symphony and  V erdi’s Requiem .” 
A m ajor accom plishm ent for the 
choral group was their recording 
w ith the symphony of “Psalm us 
H ungaricus” for RCA-Victor rec
ords.

Not content w ith just these few 
activities, Corporad Dabney also 
played piano w ith the school’s 
dance orchestra, “Aces of College- 
land ,” and was a m em ber of ‘The 
Quintones - Vocal Q uintet!” This 
la tte r  organization appeared w ith 
bands in and around Dallas and 
w ent on tour w ith the variety  
show, “Club N ightm are,” jou rney
ing  to m any cities in  South Texas 
and Louisiana.

Following these events a t school 
and arm ed w ith  his degree as 
Bachelor of Music, Corporal D ab
ney becam e band director for Go-

ey, R ichard  J. Peaslee, Jo h n  E. 
Buczinsky, Theodore J. Becker, 
Jo h n  C. H unt, M elchor Z illianua, 
A lbert Sm ith, W alter T. Long, 
D uncan G orm an, E lm er M. Stock- 
man, Sam uel L. Dixon, Jr., Willie 
J. Ham m , and  L ester V iddix.

laid High school in Golaid, Tex., 
for the  sum m er m onths of 1950. 
In the  fa ll of the  sam e year, he 
becam e a m em ber of th e  A ir 
Force, enlisting in Dallas, and re 
ceiving his basic train ing  at Lack- 
land A ir Force Base near San 
Antonio.

It was November, 1950, when 
Corporal Dabney first saw Reese. 
Since th a t tim e he has been ca rry 
ing out his duties of cornetist for 
the 514th, as w ell as playing piano 
for the 514th Dance O rchestra.

Now, Corporal Dabney has the 
additional chore of the a capella 
chorus, and his plans for the fu 
tu re  include all types of music 
for m ale chorus w ith more m odern 
arrangem ents a t a la ter date. For 
himself, i t ’s back to high school 
music education w hen his term  
of service expires.

C urren t plans for fu tu re  “Wings 
Over Lubbock” broadcast includ
ing the chorus a re  shaping up. 
Be sure you hear the ir in itial p re 
sentation on tom orrow ’s show 
w hen the announcer says. “ . . .

now, Cpl. Joe Dabney steps forth  
to conduct the men who com prise 
the  514th a capella m en’s chor-

THE
Rainbow Y a rn  Shop
Yarn of all types and colors 

Hat & Bag Accessories 
1508 Aj<e. T Tel. 2-4015

SEWING CLASSES
FO R

Beginners. Advance Tailor
ing $10.00 and up

Morning— afternoon or night 
Classes. Call about schedules'—

Prices or other information
HUB C ITY  SEWING 

CLIN IC & DECORATORS
1708 Ave. T  Ph.3-1123

M rs. Tom French .......
Mrs. Maysel Alien

OFFICERS—
AIRMEN

CADETS!
ARE PREFERRED CLIENTEL W ITH US 

ON NEW OR USED CAR DEALS—

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

"THIS WEEK'S USED CAR SPECIALS'

1950 DESOTO Custom 4-Door, Arizona beige, R&H, SC
& SV. 20,000 actual miles $1750
1949 DESOTO Custom 4-Door, Midnight Blue, R&H, 
Seat Covers $1395
1948 CHEVROLET business coupe, black, R&H, Seat 
Covers. Extra clean $785
1948 FORD TUDOR Sedan, brown, R&H, SC, has '51 
engine ..................................................  $795

S o to  -  P lym ou th

901 Ave H Phone 5-5751
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The Men Who Teach 'Em How

2nd Lt. Robert J. Morrison
Among the bi-service veterans 

now  instructing  a t Reese Air 
Force base, 2nd Lt. Robert J. 
Morrison, flight instructor in Sec
tion  II, can tell “w ar stories” w ith 
th e  best of them.

L ieutenant M orrison’s firs t taste 
of service life came in 1944 w hen 
he joined the Navy. He attended 
Boot train ing at G reat Lakes N a
val Training Station and then  was 
chipped overseas on an APD (a 
sm all destroyer escort modified as 
an  assault landing craft). He p a r 
ticipated  in raids on Leyte, M a
nilla, Subic Bay and o ther actions 
in the Philippine L iberation cam 
paigns. Later M achinist M ate 3-C 
M orrison was in the assault waves 
a t Okiwana and for two m onths 
his ship was in the picket line de
fending the fleet from Kamikaze 
attacks.

M orrison returned  to the  states 
and was released from  the service 
in June, 1946. A fter th ree years 
of civilianhood, he signed up for 
cadet training. He was accepted 
and  attended basic flight train ing 
a t Randolph AFB and completed 
his advanced train ing a t Reese as 
a B-25 pilot.

He attended Pilot Instructors 
School at Craig AFB, Alabama, 
following graduation and then 
was reassigned to Reese as an in 
structor. He has since been in 
structing  in B-25’s teaching s tu 
dents in classes 51 -B, D and F 
and in Class 52-A.

L ieutenant M orrison’s im m edi
ate goal is “to pile up m ore flying 
tim e and experience while in 
s tructing .” His u ltim ate plans call 
for tactical experience in je t 
bombers, preferably  B-47’s.

The instructor lives at 3704- 
21st S treet, Lubbock, w ith his 
wife, Irene, and children, a girl, 
six, and a boy, 5.

T /Sgt. Anthony P. V entrella, 
link  tra in er instructor in the 
3500th pilot T raining Group, is a n 
o ther m em ber of the exclusive “ I 
Was At B arksdale” Club, a rap id 
ly dim inisching society, who is 
still serving the group at Reese.

Sergeant V entrella, a native of 
Jacoby, La., enlisted in the Army 
A ir Force in July, 1943, at New 
Roads, La. He was assigned to 
Amarillo, Tex., and then to H ar
lingen w here he w ent through 
gunnery school. He completed the 
course in January , 1944, and was 
assigned to a replacem ent train ing  
unit a t Tonopah, Nev. L ater he 
transferred  to a celestial naviga
tion tra in er un til he was d is
charged in March, 1946.

T w enty-tw o m onths la ter he re 
enlisted  as a sergeant a t B arksdale 
AFB, La., as a link  train ing in 
s tru c to r  in the  3500th Pilot T ra in 
ing Wing. Sergeant V entrella came 
to Reese A ir Force Base w ith the 
pilot train ing group and helped 
in rehabilita tion  process.

Sergeant V entrella lives on the 
base w ith h is w ife and child.

To Separate Some 
AF Reserve Officers

W ashington (AFPS) — Air 
Force R eserve officers who 
signed service sta tem en ts 
m ay now re tu rn  to civilian 
life upon expira tion  of th e ir  
contracts, • the  A ir Force has 
announced.

R eserve officers invo lun
ta rily  ex tended  afte r th e ir  
com pleted tours m ay be sep
ara ted  or vo lun teer indefin 
itely. If they  w ish they  m ay 
com plete th e ir  p resen t 21- 
m onth expansion period. The 
ru ling  affects approxim ately  
7,500 officers.

Form erly, only those who 
w ere serv ing  in a grade low 
er than  th e ir  reserve com po
nen t grade could separate  
im m ediately upon com ple
tion of th e ir  obligated service.

All boys and girls interested in 
joining a scout troop should con
tact the Religious Educational 
Chaplain, Building T-31, telephone 
303, before 10 March, 195.

WRECKED CARS
JffPAIM D
J u s t  \  \  \ I 

L IK E
7  / / I \ \

r DOUBLE ENAMEL

A uto  P aautwg.

•FINEST WORK GUARANTEED 
• 6CÛ0 COLORS TO SELECT FROrt

f u t  ESTIMATES ON f I\l Il  all repairs

IVEW S of the courts—basketball 
and tennis: ^LaSalle College’s 

cage coach Ken Loeffler has a 
new  tw ist for the game—a defen
sive quarterback. His team  has 
five defensive formations. P layers 
Tom Gola, F red  Iehle and ja ck  
Moore, standouts for speed, accu
racy and play-m aking, call signals 
for each form ation when a situa
tion arises. . . A ustralia’s Ken 
McGregor and Am erica’s Dick 
Savitt had sim ilar feuds w ith 
the ir Davis Cup captains. Both 
were left out of singles com peti
tion. Both felt it was unjust. 
Savitt could not prove to F rank  
Shields he was wrong in picking 
Ted Schoeder over him. But Mc
Gregor whipped team m ate F rank 
Sedgman, the w orld’s best, to 
prove his point.

THE PRESIDENT’S GAVEL was presented recently  to new  p resi
dent of the  O fficers’s Wives club, Mrs. Bruce Morrow, right, by 
form er president, Mrs. A lbert H. Schneider. O ther club officers 
nam ed at the sem i-annual election Thursday were Mmes. Richard 
Slay, firs t vice president; W illiam O. Keeney, second vice presi
dent; Theodore K irk, recording secretary; Seam us P. Nunan, 
corresponding secretary, and F. A. Maloney, treasurer.

Serviceman's Vote is important...

Define Terms for 1952Elections
(By A rm ed Forces P ress Service) 

Have you ever stopped to th ink  
of the im portance of your vote in 
this y ear’s election?

As an eligible voter you  
w ill elect a president and 
vice-president of the United  
states. You w ill also nom i
nate and elect senators and 
representatives to the United  
States Congress. In most stat
es other important officers 
such as governor, lieutenant 
governor, secretary of state, 
etc., w ill be elected.
To help you understand better- 

the  num erous term s tha t are used 
in  connection w ith elections, the 
following definitions are provided:

GENERAL ELECTION — An
election in w hich the candidates 
are elected to fill local, s ta te  and 
federal offices. C onstitu tional a- 
m endm ents or referendum  ques
tions are som etim es voted on in 
general elections.

REGISTRATION — T h e  
process by which a prospec
tive voter becomes eligible 
to vote. In most states this 
consists of filling out an offic
ial registration form. In one 
state, the payment of a poll 
tax is equivalent to register
ing. In several other states 
the entering of a person's 
name on a "check list" con
stitutes registering.
ABSENTEE BALLOT — A bal 

lot used by a vo te r who is absent 
from his voting precinct on elec
tion day and therefore unable to 
vote in person. In m ost states the 
ballo t is obtained upon the w rit
ten  request of the voter. In others 
is m ay be obtained for him by an 
agent (spouse, parents, etc.) In 
th ree states the ballo t m ust be

OFFICIAL MOTOR 
VEHICLE INSPECTION 

STATION
Rings Installed, “6” Cyl. Car

L a b o r ...................................$15.00
“8” Cyl. Car, Labor . ..$20.00

Clutch, Trans, or Differential 
labor, $8.59 up. Brakes lined 
(Comp, most cars) $14.00. Free 
estimates.

SCIENTIFIC  
MOTOR TUNE UP 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
PLAINS AUTOMOTIVE 

1307 Ave.H— Lubbock 
Phone 5-8283

obtained by the prospective voter 
in person.

QUALIFIED VOTER — A 
person who has complied 
with all the laws entitling  
him to vote and has also reg
istered, if such registration is 
required.
REFERENDUM — A question  

upon w hich persons vote.
As in every th ing  else connected 

w ith voting, instructions for 
m ark ing  the ballo t vary  from  
sta te  to state. H ow ever, m ost in 
structions w ill include the follow 
ing inform ation:

1. Official to whom the ballot

is to be returned.
2. Person' who m ay tak e  oath 

or other form  of attestation  of 
voter.

3. W hethèr ballot is to be m ark 
ed by pen, pencil, or in some o th
e r  way.

4. Latest date th a t m arked bal
lot will be accepted.

5. P rocedure for executing reg
istration inform ation on ballot, 
when registration is accom plish
ed sim ultaneously w ith voting.

Illiteracy  ru n s 75 p er cent of 
the  population of the South  
A m erican republics.

CARS
"Come In And Shop Where
ITS EASY TO TRADE CARS

*------------------ a
i

K U Y K E N D A L L F
19th. & Texas U Slphime 5-5511

1947 MERCURY 4-DOOR
BB 6653. Clean

1947 OLDS 2-DOOR F R  4054. Clean. A terrific 
bargain but we must make room for others

1949 CHEVROLET4-DOOR b d  745. See it—
Drive it— you’ll buy it!

1949 CHEVRCL :T4-DOOR
L A  468211- Take a load from base to town
1950 CHEVROLET Club Coupe. BD 3121. Radio 
Heater. Seat cov.’ tc. S lick as a button

1951 CHEVROLET 2i-Door. BE  500. Tan. New 
Seat covers. Very nice car

1946 DODGE
V2 TON pickup for fly in ’ farmers

$645

$1054

$1045

$1045

$1245

$1545

$445
—  Terms Arranged for Military Personnel —

SEE OR CALL ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES
Earl Dietering 
Marvin Holberf 
Ralph Kennedy

J. E. Weaver
R. C. Mann
E. O. "Doc" Stewart

Burl K izer
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Col. Harney Takes 
Wing Surgeon Post, 
CO Medical Group

Lt. Col. John  P. H arney has re 
ported to Reese for duty as w ing 
surgeon and com m anding officer 
of the  3500th M edical G roup, the  
assignm ent form erly  held by Col. 
I. Louis Hoffman, who now is in

Europe, and held during  the past 
few  w eeks by Capt. H orace S. 
Bell.

Colonel H arney was rea red  in 
New Y ork w here he a ttended  
New York U niversity, receiving 
his B. S. degree in 1932. H e took 
his M. D. degree from  Long Is
land College of M edicine in  1936, 
and  is now a m em ber of the  
A m erican M edical Association.

The colonel has been in con
tinuous service w ith  the  A rm ed 
Forces since 24 October, 1940, 
serving in Iceland, England, 
F rance and, ju st p rio r to coming 
to Reese, a t the  Shiroi A ir Base 
in Japan .

Colonel and Mrs. H arney have 
four children, Paul, 13, B arbara, 
11, Patricia, six, and Priscilla, 
five. They live a t 4402 W est 
E ighteenth  s tree t in Lubbock.

Book Blurbs
By Franz J. Polgar

This is the  life-story  of ‘ The 
Amazing Polgar,” as he is called 
by thousands of audiences from 
coast to coast. And amazing the 
life-story  is, from  Polgar’s youth 
Atfhen he narrow ly escaped burial 
alive to the present and his “Fun 
w ith  the M ind” program  on te le
vision.

It is estim ated that Polgar has 
hypnotized a million people. He 
has been employed by a college 
football team  to give hypnotic 
relaxation. He has given hypnotiz
ed  subjects w ater and told them  
it was champagne w hereupon the 
“cham pagne” produced a state of 
a rtific ia l intoxication but no hang
over. Once a girl whom he had 
hypnotized on a tour was tran sfix 
ed on a New York street simply by 
looking at a poster of his face— 
and he was summ oned to release 
her from  her trance.

Polgar also has a prodigious 
photographic m emory and in this 
book he tells am usingly of his 
m em ory feats.

To cap these strange powers, 
he has a telepathic gift. Very often 
he tells an audience: “Hide my 

• check. If 1 can’t find it through 
a  m ental guide, you keep it.” And 
he always wins this bet.

BornJ n  Hungary, Polgar a ttra c 
ted the notice of Ferenczi, the 
phychoanalyst, w ho wrote Freud 
about the yOung hypnotist. Freud

GORGEOUS GALE ROBBINS sings, dances and acts like a v e t
eran. You can see her do all th ree  in Columbia P ic tu res’ “The 
Brigand.” Get a load of those pearls—they ’re w orth a k ing’s 
ransom!

T/SG T. CLAUDE SMITH, d ispatcher in the base operations build- 
T H E  S T O R Y  OF A H Y P N O T I S T ing, explains the uses of the flight planning map to a group of

students from  Hale C enter Ju n io r High school. The students, who 
w ere taken  on a tour of the  base Tuesday, were on a field trip  
in  conjunction w ith a un it on aviation studied at the school. From  
lefe to righ t the students are  Melba Flike, Leon Douglas, Carline 
McMinnimy, and Leo McDowell.

invited Polgar to Vienna and for 
a w hile he attended F reud ’s class
es. But the m an he learned most 
from was seedy Professor Nemeti 
in Budapest. L ater Polgar’s path 
crossed that of Hanussen who was 
afterw ards notorious as H itle r’s 
astrologer, and he gives an in te r
esting account of H anussen‘s 
tricks.

Coming to America, Polgar had 
to s ta rt a t the bottom  as a w aiter 
in speakeasies w here he “read” 
custom ers’ minds. For sm all fees 
he gave hypnotic shows but f in
ally he got a big s ta rt at San 
Francisco and from then on he 
has been a headliner in en terta in 
ment.

In an im portant chapter he tells 
about the persuasion method he 
uses in hypnotizing people. He a l
so discusses the advance hypno
tism  has m ade in therapy and 
other scientific applications.

“The Clary of a H ypnotist” is 
more than a personal narrative. It 
is a quick survey of hypnotism as 
a science from the experim ents 
of Mcsmor to hypnotic therapy 
today.

P A L A C E
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS

(). C. BUM P A S S ,  Owner
1824 A V E  Q _  D IA L  5-9391

15% D ISC O U N T — CASH  & C A R R Y

Condition of Boy Said 
'Out of Danger1 Now

Johnny  Ohlheiser, tw o-year- 
old son of 2nd Lt. and Mrs. R ich
ard G. O hlheiser of 2124 Duke, 
Lubbock, was adm itted  to the 
base hospital Tuesday w ith se
vere croup. His condition was 
reported  as very serious, but hos
p ital officials said W ednesday he 
was out of danger.

L ieutenant O hlheiser is a s tu 
dent officer in class 52-D here.

The O hlheisers are form erly of 
Lincoln, Nebr.

Blood Director Commends Base
A irm en
Reese A ir Force Base 
Lubbock, Texas 
D ear Sirs:

I am w riting  to th an k  all 
of the m en of the  A ir Force 
at Reese A ir Force Base who 
contribu ted  both th e ir  tim e 
and the ir blood w hen the  
bloodm obile un it from  the  
N orth Texas Defense Blood 
C enter visited your base on 
N ovem ber 19th and 20th. It

Crew Training AF 
Hdqs. at Randolph

The Crew Training A ir Force 
with headquarters at Randolph 
AFB, Texas, will be established 
1 April, it was announced today 
by H eadquarters, Air Training 
Command.

The new Air Force, to be set up 
w ithin ATRC, will be com m and
ed by Maj. Gen. J. K. Lacey. It 
is being formed to assume respon
sibility for the many “post g rad 
ua te” courses designed to qualify 
flying personnel to use aircraft 
as com bat weapons. * *

This includes train ing th ree-m an 
crews for the Boeing B-47 S tra t- 
ojet, 11-m an crews for the Boe
ing B-29 Superforts and training 
in combat tactics for figh ter- 
bom ber-escort pilots and training 
of a ll-w eather figh ter-in tercep tor 
teams.

Gen. Lacey form erly com m and
ed M ather AFB, Calif., one of the 
A erial - «observer - Bom bardier 
schools w ithin the Flying Training 
Air Force, prior to his new assign
ment.

Bight of the nine bases to com
pose the Crew T raining Air 
Force are now a part of FlyTAF 
A n inth  will be chosen this sum 
mer.

A football p layer, p laying a 
gam e of four full quarters, w ill 
lose from  eight to 10 pounds in 
w eight.

is w ith a g reat deal of g ra t
itude th a t we inform  you 
that we collected 211 pin ts of 
blood on N ovem ber 19th and 
217 pin ts of blood on No
vem ber 20th. It m ust be w ith  
a feeliing of g rea t p ride  and 
incalculable personal sa tis
faction th a t those of you who 
w ere actual donors realize 
th a t you have m ade a direct 
con tribution  in saving the 
life of a servicem an, for the 
blood contribu ted  on those 
days has long since been used 
on the battlefields of Korea. 
And those of you who con
tribu ted  your tim e and your 
efforts also played an im 
p o rtan t part in m aking our 
blood collection possible.

Your record a t Reese A ir 
Force base is one of which 
you may be justifiab ly  proud, 
and we ex tend  our m ost 
g ratefu l thanks to the Com 
m anding Officer, to th e  doc
tors a t the hospital, to the 
Public Inform ation Unit, and 
to all who m ade our visit a 
success; but most of all, of 
course, we owe our thanks to 
those who gave th e ir  blood 
through the A m erican Red 
Cross to the ir fellow serv ice
men.

Respectfully,
W illiam Hobson Reaves 
N ational Blood Field 
R epresen tative 
(Signed)

HALF DAY SERVICE 
1 DAY SERVICE 

REGULAR SERVICE
One trial makes a 

Customer

S A N D E R S  
h o u r  CLEANERS
1913 Ave. Q Dial 3-2121

W OODY TIRE CO.
GENERAL TIRES— HAWKINSON SERVICE 
Broadway and Ave. Q Dial 5-91 SI

FIRST SHOWING OF THE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
BE SURE TO SEE THE NASH FOR 52

MASSEY MOTOR CO
^02 BROADWAY PHONE 3-4315

■e- '"W< < *■

HAROLD GRIFFITH FURNITURE
Terms To Air Force Personnel 1420 Texas Ave.
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sport briefs
By Lt. J. P. L'Angelle

A very  successful 1952 cam 
paign w ound up last w eek as the 
Reese basketba ll team  took two 
gam es from  the  Vance AFB 
Cherokees. The firs t gam e saw 
the  R attlers come from  behind 
in the  final period to down the 
opposition 54-50, Em ploying a 
fast b reak ing  offense, the  Reese- 
m en "proved too m uch for the 
boys from  Enid w ith  S underlage 
lead ing  the  R attlers in  scoring a 
to ta l of 26 points. Lopez con
trib u ted  17 for the  hom e team  
p lus a lot of hustle  on the floor. 
The second gam e tu rned  into a 
rea l ba ttle  as Reese squeezed 
by, 68-67. A gain S underlage led 
the  R attlers, ta lly ing  22 points 
w h ile  Touchette accounted for 
nine.

Lt. Don Sunderlage. cap
tain of ihe Rattlers and for
mer All-Am erican from Illi
nois, has just returned from  
Offutt AFB, Neb., where the 
world-wide Air Force tourn*

' ament was held. Sunder
lage was selected to play  
with t h e  Sheppard AFB 
quintet, winner of t h e  
Southwest Tournament, who 
was beaten in the finals of 
the AF playoff by Tinker 
AFB. Congratulations are in 
order for Lieutenant Sundar- 
lage, who scored 18 points 
for the runners-up in about 
24 minutes of play.
Ten team s w ill battle  it ou t for 

th e  title  in a “sudden dea th” 
p lay -o ff w hen the in tra -base  
b asketba ll tou rnam en t gets u n 
d erw ay  M onday. Be sure to 
ta k e  th is in if you w an t to see 
som e bang-up ball.

The base golf course is due 
to open Saturday. Trees 
have been planted to beau
tify the course and make it 
a little tougher for the pellet 
pounders. Sand traps are a l
so in the plans to add to the 
miseries of the local hack
ers. Reese has lost most of 
its par busters the past w in 
ter, but w e can still depend 
on old "Hacker" Keinlen to 
shoot an honest 95.
H ottest line th a t has been 

bow led a t the local alleys re 
cen tly  w as a 232 by Capt. D. F. 
D auteuil. The pressure got him  
in the nex t line, how ever, and he 
dropped  off several (100) pins.

In the national fight p ic
ture Paddy Young pounded 
out a 10-round decision over 
Ernie Durando to earn a 
crack at Sugar Ray Robin
son's m iddleweight crown. 
Robinson is due to fight Carl 
Olson before Young gets his 
chance, and by this m ove it

DOXSEE-DOODLES Richard Doxsee

Singles, Doubles Bowling Tilt 
Begin 18 Mar. at Base Alleys

M arch 18, 21, 22, and 23 m ark 
the annual singles and doubles 
tournam ent a t the base bowling 
alleys.

Both divisions w ill be bowled 
on a handicap basis. All those 
th a t en ter and do not have an 
established handicap from  the 
league tha t ju st finished w ill get 
their handicap pins on the basis 
of the games rolled in the to u rn 
ey. Handicap w ill ne  on a 70% 
system and is gotten by taking 
average pins per game, sub trac t
ing forom 200 pins and m ultip ly
ing by 70.

Entry fees is each class w ill be 
one dollar which w ill be used as 
prize money. Prize money will 
be divided th ree  ways in both 
the singles ana doubles w ith the 
w inner getting 50%, second place 
30%, and th ird  place the final 
20%.

Seek Talent for Show
Do you sing? Dance? Act? 

W ould you like to s ta r  in a m usi
cal comedy?

Your chance is com ing w ith  the  
try -ou ts to be held Tuesday, 
18 March, in the service center 
a t 1800 hours for parts  in a m u 
sical com edy w ritten  and to be 
d irected  by Sgt. D. L. Herbig. 
The show w ill be presen ted  a t 
the base th e a te r  shortly  a fte r the 
first of May, H erbig said.

appears that Sugar Ray's 
handlers are gettiing around 
letting Rock Graziano get a 
chance to regain ihe title he 
lost to Tony Zale a few  
years back.
I t was a far cry from  the  

B ronx B ull of old w hen Jak e  
LaM otta and S ilen t H airston 
battled  to a 10-round d raw  in 
D etroit recently . LaM otta, who 
is try ing  to get back into the 
m iddlew eght p icture, w ould have 
disposed" of a boy like H airston  in 
about tw o rounds in the  B ull’s 
heyday.

LET S TRADE
LARGE STOCK OF CLEAN NEW AND USED CARS

&
We make a trade to suit you

A LL RECONDITIONED AND GUARANTEED

BENNETT M O TO R  C 0 „  INC.
1701 and 1907 TEXAS AVE.

All those in terested  in entering 
may contact any of the personnel 
at the bowling alley afte r 1700 
hours daily or Sgt. Lewis a t the 
base gym, Phone 282.

Admission Free 
At Buffalo Lakes

When the hea t’s on this sum 
mer, pick up the family, or the 
best girl friend, and take a cool
ing b rea ther a t Buffalo Lake— 
for free! ,

Mr. W. H. Rogers, the  proprietor 
of the Lakes, told Wing person
nel services this w eek tha t adm is
sion to the resort area this sum 
m er w ill be nil for servicem en and 
th e ir  dependents. All tha t w ill be 
Required for en try  w ill be the 
showing of the  servicem an’s class 
“A” pass.

Dependents, too, w ill be adm it
ted  w ithout charge upon the 
showing of the base pass.

Last y ea r’s admission prices 
w ere 10c for service personnel 
and 11c for others. An annual pass 
w as sold through the squadron 
for $5.00.

Buffalo Lakes is one of the  few 
sum m er relaxing spots which p er
sonnel of Reese have on hand du r- 
inug the ho tter m onths of the year. 
A irm en and the ir fam ilies can en 
joy the facilities offered for their 
recreation, which include fishing, 
boating, picnic tables and wading 
pools for the children, any tim e 
during the sum m er season of the 
Lake area.

Air Force Leads 
TV Boxing Series

(By Armed Forces Press Service)
W ith eigh t of th e  13-week se

ries of the  “M eet the  C ham p” 
te levision  boxing show s com
pleted, the  A ir F orce leads the 
way. T hree of its  rep resen ta tives 
hold cham pionships in  the  eight 
w eight divisions.

The Army and Navy have 
two champions each and the 
Marines have one.

Base Boxers Battle Perrin Thursday 
Practice on Tech Pugs This Month

Reese AFB boxers trav e l to 
P e rrin  AFB 20 M arch for th e ir  
firs t encounter of the  year, and  
tra in e r  Cpl. Don B arr opines thaï

"Reservist's B ill" 
Receives Attention 
Of Senate Group

W ashington (AFPS) — The 
Senate A rm ed Services Com* 
rrnttee, having repo rted  the 
pay bill, now tu rns its a t
ten tion  tow ard the A rm ed 
Forces R eserve Act.

Open hearings are  sched
uled to begin soon on the 
m easure t h a t  passed the 
House of R epresen tatives la te  
in 1951. Som etim es called 
the  “R eserv ist’s B i l l  of 
R ights,” the  b ill w ould set up 
th ree  categories of reserves: 
Ready, S tandby  and R etired.

M em bers of the  Ready R e
serve could be called into 
active service during  a n a t
ional em ergency declared  by 
the P residen t. S tandby  r e 
servists, how ever, could only 
be called into service during 
an em ergency declared  by 
Congress. Those in re tired  
sta tus w ould not be recalled 
invo lun tarily  un til qualified 
m en from  the o ther categor
ies had  been called.

Y o u r'm o n th ly  clo th ing allow 
ance was based on average life  
of your clothes. B e tte r-th an -av - 
erage care m eans longer clothing 
life and m oney in  your pocket.

Book Blurbs
P O S S IB L E  W O R L D S  OF  
S C IE N C E  F IC T IO N

H ere are tw eniy-tw o glimpses 
of life on other planets — life so 
incredible but yet so posible tha t 
you begin to believe!

True, the stories of fiction. But 
even serious scientists now th ink  
th a t life on other planets is not 
only possible but inevitable, in 
one form  or another.

W hat forms may th a t life take? 
P a rt One of th is book concerns 
Solar System life forms. Will they 
be sheer electronic shapes, as in 
F rank  Belknap Long’s description 
of M ercury, “Cones?” Or machine 
rem nan ts of a long - dead people, 
as in “Enchanted Village,” A. E. 
Van Vogt’s ta le  of w hat the first 
explorer to reach Mars found?

P a rt Two goes out into the G al
axy, fa r  beyond the Solar System, 
to find—things tha t go click in the 
night, as in A rthur C. C larke’s 
“A W alk in the D ark;” enormous, 
p layful m onsters as in Samuel 
M erwin, J r .’s “Exit Line;.” and 
ourselves, or a reasonable facsi
mile thereof, as in Jam es Schm itz’s 
“Second Night of Sum m er.”

There are no lim its to “Possible 
Worlds of Science Fiction.” These 
stories bring you the pleasure of 
arm chair adventuring a t their 
best and most exciting!

The A ir Force has openings for 
m ore pilots to fly its sleek S abre- 
jets, B-36’s and S tratojets. W ith 
the change of education and se r
vice of requirem ents more airm en 
are eligible to apply than  since 
the end of W orld W ar II. A ppli
cations can be obtained a t the  
base A viation C adet/O fficer Can
d idate Board Office.

PERRY'S FLOWER SHOP
— FLOWERS BY WIRE- 

1723 Broadway Phone 5-6654

the m en from  Reese should re 
tu rn  w ith top  honors.

H eading the  list of 12 boxers 
jou rney ing  to P errin  is Pfc. E arl 
P riestly , P h ilade lph ia G olden 
Gloves cham pion. One hundred  
forty-seven pounds, P riestly  en 
gaged in 10 professional fights 
before en tering  the A ir Force, 
w inning six by knockouts and  
two by the decision route. One 
of his two losses was a close d e 
cision to Chico Vegar, who r e 
cently  fought in M adison Square 
G arden.

Vieing for top honors in the 
ligh tw eight division of the local 
club is Pfc. H arold D ixon. D ix
on, who is a Cleveland, O., G old
en Gloves champ, tra ins hard and 
is a good boxer.

According to C orporal B arr, 
Reese has ano ther Ja k e  La M otta 
in the  form  of Pfc. Collin E : 
Bowe of the A ir Police squadron. 
Bowe prefers the rugged type 
fight, tak ing  ex tra  punishm ent 
to prove th a t he can also “dish it 
out.”

The Reese boxing team  w ill 
hold practice bouts 26 and 27 
M arch w ith the Texas Tech team , 
and 31 M arch w ill en ter the A ir 
Force Zone Tournam ent, w hich 
is ten ta tively  set a t A m arillo A- 
FB. The w inners and runners-up  
in this tou rnam en t w ill go to 
Lackland AFB for the Southw est 
A rea Tournam ent.

FOR BETTER 
SERVICE

TAXI
7 ) c a C

5*5711
2 - W A Y  RADIO

G O O D
BUYS

We go out of our way to 
arrange unusual terms.

1950 Ford V-8, 4-dr. Sedan.
R & H, Overdrive, plastic 
covers $1495.00
1951 C H EV . DeLuxe. Power
Glide. R&H. Low Mileage- A 
honey $1850.00
1948 C H EV . Fleetmaster. 2-dr.
R&H. Color is red. C le a n ........

$950.00

KERR-SIMMONS
MOTORS

Main & Ave. O 
LUBBOCK

NEW 
CARS 
P h .2-8728

CARS 
USED 

P h .2-4242
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Michigan U.Math Professor 
Grad Speaker Next Week

Scouts Camp Here 
Today, Tomorrow

The South P lains Council of 
the Boy Scouts of A m erica w ill 
hold th e ir  sem i-annual E xplorer 
Scout Rendezvous here a t Reese 
14 and  15 M arch.

The field south  of the gym na
sium  has been tu rned  over to 
the  scouts for th e ir  encam pm ent 
w hile they  are  on the  base.

The program  w as arranged  to 
include item s of p rim ary  in te rest 
to the  young explorers, and to 
help  them  bette r understand  the  
functions of th is base, it w ill in 
clude educational film s and in 
structions on flight line proce
dures.

The scouts, com ing from  22 
d iffe ren t counties, and ranging  
in  age from  15 to 17, w ill be u n 
d er the guidance of scout officers 
an d  w ill be supervised  by M aj. 
B uford  M. H um phries, assistant 
w ing operations officer.

It's A . . .
6 March

Boy, T erry  »Lee, 7 lbs., 11 oz., to 
W alte r and L orrayne VanDyck.

Girl, W endy Gayle, 8 lbs., 15 
3-4 oz., to Louis and  Doris Rob
erts.

7 March
Girl, M ary M argaret, 6 lbs., 12 

oz., to Theodore and  V e r a  
Schm uck.

G irl, D orothy Diane, 6 lbs., 7 
oz., to Billy and D orothy H unt.

8 March
Boy, Je rry  Thomas, 8 lbs\, 10 

1-2 oz., to R obert and F rances 
Davis, Camp Hood, Tex.

10 March
Girl, 6 lbs. 5 1-2 oz., to D onald 

G. and  D orothy N aughton.
11 March

Girl, ^Tina C hristine, 5 lbs., 5 
1-2 oz., to L ester S. and  B arbara  
M alone.

12 March
Girl, Jo  Ann, 7 lbs., 5 1-2 oz., 

to H om er and Ilene Bell.

A MUST 
ON YOUR 

READING LIST

/ / Forrestal's DiaryJ

GET YOUR COPY NOW

VARSITY
BOOKSTORE

1305 College— Pho. 2-1201

Dr. H arry Carver, professor of 
m athem atics a t the U niversity  of 
Michigan, w ill be the guest 
speaker a t g raduation  exercises 
Saturday , 22 M arch, for m em bers 
of C lass 52-B of the  U SAF A d
vanced M ulti - E ngine P i l o t  
School here. The cerem ony is to 
be held a t 0900 hours in th e  base 
theater.

The 61-year-old doctor h a s  
taugh t m athem atics a t the u n i
versity  for the past th irty -s ix  
years, bu t has. found tim e to take 
an active p a r t in aviation. He 
soloed in 1929 and  holds a cu rren t 
p riva te  p ilo t’s license. D uring 
1942 and 1943, he m ade trips to 
Kelly, M ather and Selm an fields 
to study  navigation  and  th e  
m ethods of teaching th a t subject; 
he then  w as operations ana lyst 
for the 2nd Division, 8th A ir 
Force in England. F or the  past 
th ree years he has ta u g h t n av i
gation in te rm itten tly  a t E llington 
and  M ather A ir Force Bases.

Dr. C arver has devised several 
new  m ethods of celectial naviga
tion in an  effort to speed up ce
lestia l p rocedure fo r our h ig h 
speed bom bers, one of which, the 
so-called C -P lot m ethod, was 
tried  out on a P tarm igan  fligh t 
to the N orth  Pole. He now  is 
p reparing  a new  navigation  te x t
book for the A ir T ra in ing  Com 
m and.

GED Tests Won't 
Qualify Applicants

HQ., ATRC — G overnm ent 
GED high school equivalency 
certificates, obtained through 
passing tests, are  not accept
able as qualification for av i
ation cadet training, ATRC 
Personnel officials explained 
th is week.

However, any certificate 
showing tha t an individual has 
com pleted high school w ill be 
accepted, the officials said. 
And a certificate of equival
ency of high school granted by 
educational institutions will 
satisfy the educational re 
quirem ent of airm en applying 
for cadet training.

This is in line w ith a re 
cent low ering of the  educa
tional requirem ent from  two 
years of college to completion 
of high school.

At the sam e tim e officials 
pointed out th a t any airm an 
who has an application pend
ing for cadet train ing  is not 
eligible for o ther schooling or 
overseas. This does not apply 
to airm en who were com m it
ted to overseas shipm ent or 
schooling before filing a p 
plication.

NC0 Wives Plan 
Tacky Party, Dance

A Tacky P arty  and Dance for 
NCO Wives Club m em bers and 
their husbands and prospective 
mem bers was planned Monday 
night at the regular business 
meeting. Dress tacky and come 
on out to join the  group for lots 
of laughs, the group urged m em 
bers.

FIR ST PHOTO RELEASE of the delta wing C onvair XF-92A w ith a fte rb u rn er (contained in the 
extended ta il section) shows th e  high speed research  ship climbing to altitude in one of its many 
USAF test flights at Edw ards A ir Force Base, Calif. Incorporation of the a fte rb u rn er addlksubstant- 
ially to the  th ru st of the p lane’s J-33-A -29  engine. The XF-92A, which m ade its f ir s t^ l ig h t  18 
Septem ber, 1948, is now com pleting an A ir Force evaluation program  and is scheduled for delivery 
to the  National Advisory Com mittee for A eronautics for fu rthe r research  a t an  early  date. It was 
designed and built by Convair as an  experim enal ship to explore and test flight characteristics of a 
tru e  delta wing.

PILOT WINGS IN REACH OF M ANY . . .

Today's Airman Can be Pilot Tomorrow
HQ., ATRC — You are flying 

over the w indsw ept hills of K o
rea. Snow flu rries b ite the faces 
of our troops down below. Over 
the hill, they  are coming. The 
Reds are surging in for another 
of th e ir  w ild charges.

G rim ly our troops below  sweep 
aw ay a little  m ound of snow and  
steady  th e ir  w eapons. Thousands 
of Reds are pouring over the top 
of the hill. Some of them  col
lapse face firs t in th e  snow . . . 
for one o'f our boys learned  his 
lesson well on the m achine gun, 
but still they are com ing in  a 
diam ond-like point.

You and two je t flying com 
panions give an understand ing  
nod, and your sleek  je t peels off 
tow ard  the onrushing Reds. You 
pick up a group of them  in your 
sights . . . ju st a little  push . 
an explosion from  your w ings 
and Reds fall everyw here.

The staccato th u n d e r is r e 
peated  from  the  w ings of your 
buddies, and there  is the release 
of a napalm  bomb. You are  
clim bing afte r m aking the pass. 
You look down and  the head  of 
th a t Red diam ond isn’t th e re  an y 
more. The Reds who w ere in  
sm all w eapon range of our ground 
troops w ere hurled  back by the  
napalm  bomb.

You m ake ano ther pass. This 
tim e you can see th e  frow n of

New m em bers attending the 
m eeting w ere E lizabeth M organ 
and Elaine Farm er.

The St. P a trick ’s Day them e was 
carried out in all decorations and 
refreshm ents. Bingo and refresh 
m ents w ere followed by a surprise 
balloon scram ble for the  door 
prize. Hostesses w ere Loraine 
Floyd and Dorothy Alford.

M INIT M A N AUTOMATIC CAR WASHER
*Grease Jobs *Polish Jobs ^Oil Changes *Gas *

MONDAYS— $1.00 —  Other Days— $1.25 
SATURDAYS— $1.50

Under New Management— Henry W. Shipp
1510 A V E .  L PH O N E 5-5467

horror as the  Reds m om entarily  
forget our ground troops. A gain 
the  staccato firing  of your .50 

‘caliber guns. Our troops below 
w ave up to you. The Reds d e
cide to a ttack  ano ther day. To
day they are discouraged.

This is the  story of our fig h t
ing you th  w ho w ere airm en, then  
cadets, th en  figh te r pilots.

A nd today, the A ir Force is of
fering you the opportun ity  to sit 
righ t in th a t je t. The A ir Force 
w ants to com m ission you and  
give you the w ings th a t a re  your 
em blem  of au th o rity  in flying.

The A ir Force does not ask for 
superm en. I t asks fo r m en who 
are  physically  f it and  betw een 19 
and 26 1-2 years old. I t w ants 
you to have a h igh  school educa
tion.

The A ir Force w an ts you to

learn  to fly in about 13 m onths, 
and then  it w ants you to undergo 
crew  train ing , w here it w ill teach 
you how to h it fast and h it hard , 
and get away.

N ew ly established, the Crew  
T ra in ing  A ir Force tra ins m en 
specifically to do th e ir  jobs in 
ac tua l com bat, w here  they fit in 
the  team .

A ir Force expansion is calling 
on eligible m en to fill the  firs t 
order of its m ission—flying. F rom  
young airm en w ill come the  m en 
who are tra ined  to scram ble into 
the airplanes, th ru s t them  into 
the  sky  and form  the  forw ard  
w all of ou r defense.

The opportun ity  is open to you. 
You apply, answ er the call to 
train ing , g raduate  w ith  w ings 
and a com m ission—and you are 
ready.

GRADUATION SPECIALS
1949 O L D S  Sedanette. Fu lly  equipped. 
One owner. Excellent rubber. ..............

1949 B U IC K  Convertible. Color Is black  
New Top. Excellent Condition. 
D Y N A F L O W  ......................................................

1949 B U IC K  Special Tudor. One owner 
Car. Straight Shift...........................................

1949 S T U D E B A K E R  Land Cruiser.  
Radio. Heater. O v e rd r iv e ...................

$1495
$1495
$1395
$1195

CALL FOR ONE OF THE FOLLOWING SALESMEN 
BILL HOLMES HOBSON AYCOCK GEO DALE

SCOGGIN-DICKEY MOTOR CO.
1925 Texas-Ave. Phone 3-4528
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Entertainment Roundup
TODAY — “Rose of Cimarron,” starring Jack Beutel, Mala Powers 

and Bill Williams. Also newsreel, “The Earth and Its 
Peoples,” at base theater.
NCO Mess — Bingo and dance. Merton Smith’s Quartette. 
Officers Mess — Dinner Dance. Music furnished by base 
orchestra, 1930-2400.
Service Center — Games.
Tech Museum /— ‘ Cleveland Oils,” sponsored by Art In
stitute, Art Gallery at 1900, Historical Gallery. Featured 
throughout the month.

SATURDAY — “Thief of Damascus,” starring Paul Henreid. Also 
comedy special—Color Jolly Frolic at the base theater. 
Officers Mess — St. Patrick’s Formal Dance (Make din
ner reservations early). Music by Von Vere Trio. 2000- 
0 1 0 0 .
NCO Mess — Hill-Billy Dance. Music by A1 Rogers. 
Service Center — Dancing to record music.

SUNDAY — “Five Fingers,” starring Danielle Darrieux, Michael 
Renne, and James Mason. Also Universal Newsreel at the 
base theater.
NCO Mess — Dance with music by Bob Lamont’s Quin
tette.
Officers Mess — Cocktail Dance. Music by Von Vere Trio
at 1830-2330.
Service C enter — Movies.
Tech M useum — Hobby Show of N ineteenth Century 
A m erican and English glass and china.

MONDAY — “Five F ingers,” s ta rring  Jam es Mason, Danielle D ar
rieux, and Michael Rennie. Also U niversal Newsreel at 
the base theater.
Officers Mess — Bridge Party . Compete for the grand 
prize. 2030-2330.
Service Center — Aztec Club record dance.
Tech M useum — A rt Classes sponsored by A rts and 
C rafts Guild a t 1900, H istorical Gallery.

TUESDAY — “Rodeo,” s ta rring  Jane Nigh and John  A rcher. Also 
W orld of Sports and Color K artune at the base theater. 
NCO Mess — Open.
Officers Mess — Bingo Nite. Dance afterw ards, music 
furnished by Von Vere Trio. 2030.
Service C enter — Canasta.

WEDNESDAY — ‘ Hoodlum Em pire,” starring  B rian  Donlevy, Claire 
Trevor, and Forrest Tucker. Also Color T errytoon a t the 
base theater.
Officers Mess — Beer Call— 1645-1730. Also Von Vere 
Trio Nightly.

THURSDAY — “The P ride of St. Louis,” starring  Dan Dailey and
Service Center — Bingo.
Joanne Dru. Also U niversal Newsreel and  Color Disney 
Cartoon a t the base theater.
Officers Mess- — W omen’s Club Tea. Fashion Show by 
H em phill-W ells. 1400. Music by the Von Vere Trio. 
Service C enter — Dance — Base Orchestra.

S T O P !
L O O K !
D R I V E !

(ATW OM BLEOLDS) 

(ON OUR LOT) 

(ANYWHERE)

I n one of these "Personal ly W arran te d " 
C a rs , Th ey  are a ll in top condition and

R E A D Y  T O  GO!
1951 FO R D  V IC T O R iA -tw o  tone green-radio-heater-overdrlve-  
one owner. 16.000 actual miles. Has a nice leather trimmed In
terior. You couldn’t ask for a nicer car at its price ........  $2195
1950 O L D S M O B I L E - R O C K E T  ”88” C L U B  C O U P E  radio-heater 
tailored seat covers. Nice black finish. Good tires. Th is  car looks 
and drives like new. Let us show you this one at $1795
1949 B U IC K  S U P E R  4-D O O R  SED A N . Radio-heater-seat covers. 
This one was locally owned. One owner car with 20,000 actual 
miles. Good black finish and runs like a new car .................  $1495
1949 C H E V R O L E T  C L U B  C O U P E ,  radlo-heater-seat covers.......
Sunvisor • white wall tires. Nice black finish. This  car has every
thing. Runs and drives like new $1195

W o m b l e  O l d s
1211 19th Street —  Lubbock, Texas

A rem inder from  Bob Sanders 
notes th a t about the m iddle of 
A pril Dizzy Dean and A1 H eifer 
will begin th e ir  p lay -by-p lay  
broadcasts of the m ajor league ball 
games. Schedule calls for the cov
erage of 14 ball clubs’ games which 
excludes home battle  for the  
Giants and Yankees who have lo-

Get Your Lawn Supplies Early
* Complete Stock on Hand *
Keys Made— Paints— -Appliances 

Sporting Goods —  Polishers for Rent
34th STREET HARDWARE fir SUPPLY
3207 A~34th St. Lubbock, Texas

cal New York contract com m it
ments.

KFYO ABC: Blackm ail tu rn s to 
m urder in “The Dixon Case,” to 
night at 7:00 on ‘ R ichard D ia
mond, P riva te  D etective.”

A fugitive m anhunt for a vital 
w itness causes the wheels of the

Red Skelton, CBS Radio co
median, who dresses like a; 
fashion plate the rest of the; 
year, feels he ought to be extra-] 
Stylish on St. Patrick’s Day, and! 
this is his idea of how to go 
about it.

sign on . .
to

. .  sign off
: A dual role of 

vocal starring is handled by 
Franklin Kennedy on Liberty in 
Lubbock. Frank beams forth on 
his own “Franklin Kennedy Sings” 
fifteen at 7:30 Monday through 
Friday and is also heard on the 
“Open House” stanza at 9:00 the 
same nights.

W ayne A llen’s m ore-than -pass- 
ing acquaintance w ith  Dick ‘H ere 
Comes T hat Band A gain” Jurgens 
pays off her local “nane” band 
lovers as the  Jergens crew plays^ 
a one-nighter a t the Cotton Club 
nex t Tuesday evening. KSEL airs 
the notable music from  9:00 to  
9:30 p. m. Tuesday, the 18th.

KCBD - MBS: Jack  Lait and 
Lee M ortimer, editor and colum n
ist of the New Y ork Daily M irror, 
respectively, guests on tom orrow  
m orning’s “Mr. M ystery” show at 
9:10.

A nother new  show for m ystery 
lovers hits the a ir Sunday a fte r
noon at 3:30, kicking off the regu
la r “m ystery block” of features. 
Joseph Cotton stars as Dr. M at
thew  Bell, police surgeon, in “The 
P riva te  Files of M atthew Bell.” 
In itia l chapter is entitled, “Sub
way Suicide.”

FBI to turn against crime-doers 
at 7:30 tonight.

To complete the Friday night 
criminology coverage, at 8:30 hear 
“The Case of the Little Apple,” on 
“Mr. District Attorney, which in
volves extortion, three shots, and 
much investigation.

Tomorrow afternoon’s Metro
politan Opera broadcast is Pucci

ni’s beloved, “La Boheme,” star
ring Licia Albanese and Giuseppe 
Di Stefan®

A note: tonight and tomorrow 
evening’s 10:30 spot offers you 
the last chances to “Pick the Hits” 
and to win new records for your 
own library. Be sure to listen.

JACK.

ENJOYING A DINNER with the Lubbock Kiwanis Club this week 
were a number of Reese airmen invited to meet with the local 
civic group. Other organizations have also extended welcomes to 
visiting airmen in a program designed to boost good relations be
tween RAFB and Lubbock. Fourteen Reesemen attended a Lions 
Club dinner yesterday.
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^ - T o  R e e s e  19th S t re e t

FOR RENT
2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

Stove and Refrigerator Furnished 
Utilities Paid

R EN TA L. . .  $67.50 Per Month
Bus Service 

Telephone Service
Across Street from Elementary School

CANYON VIEW  APARTMENTS, Inc.
Phone 3-1248 423 N. Ave. U

P R O P E R T Y
M anagem ent

REASONABLE RATES 
Phone 2-5111

E. S. W ILS O N

!


